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Cock- Ro"6in' s Farewell. 

W HO kill'd Cock Robin; 
. l, fays the Sparrow, 

With my bow and arrow, 
And I kill'd Cock Robin. 
And who faw him die, 

1, faiq the Jay, 
While I fat on the fpray;, 

And. I faw him die. 
~ Then who catch'd his blood? 
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I, faid the Fi{h, 
With my little di!h, 

And I catch'd his b ood. 
And who made his fhroud? 

I, faid the Beetle, 
With my Httlc necdlc1 

And I made his fhroud. 
Who fhall dig his grave ? 

I, faid the Owl, 
With my fpade and fhoveJ, 

I will dig his grave. 
Then who £hall be the Parfon ? 

I, faid the Rook, 
lV ith my little Book, 

Then I'll be the Parfon. 
An·d wllo Iha~ be the Clerk ? 
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1, faid the Lark, 
If 'tis not in the dcnk, 

And I'll be the Clerk. 
Who'll carry ~irh to th'e grave? 

I, faid the Kite, 
If 'tis not in the night, 

And I'll carry ·him to the gr:aveJ 
Who will carry the Links ? 

I, faid the Linnet, 
I'll fetch 'e1n in a minute, 

And I'll carry the Links. 
Who'll ~·oll the Bell ? 

1, faid the Snipe, 
My tears I will wjpe, 

And I will toil the bell, 
And fo poor Robin farewell. 
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N OW Cock Robin's gone, well 
fing a new Song, 

The Woodcock and the Sparrow, 
The little Dog has bum'd his tail, 

And he !hall be hang'd to-morrow. 

--~·~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 

Naughty Boy Jack. 

T HERE was an old man and he liv,d 
in a wood, 

And his trade it was making of brooms, 
lie had a li1tle fon, !\augh ty 5oy Jack, 

He would not get up till 'twas noon. 
His father was vex'ct and torely perplex'd 

With pafiion he en tered the room, 
Come firrah he cry 'd l'lllicker thy hide, 

lf you don't fetch a bundle of broom. 
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His mother got up and fell in a rage, 

And fwore file would fire the room, 

lf he did not rife and go to the wood, 

And bring home a bundle of broom. 

This wak'd him ftraight before it was late 

For fear of his terrible doom, 

Dear mother quoth he, have pity on me, 

I'll bring hE>me a bundle of broom. 

Jack weat to his trade and readily made, 

His goods up for country grooms, 

This being done, Jack got 'em on his hack 

Crying, maids do you wantany brooms 

The maidens did call, the ftewards of the 

han, 
Who brought liquor and fpicy perfumes 

With hot, boil'd, and roafi, which made 

Jack to boaft, 

No trade was like making of brooms. 
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A fiw Maxims for tht improve 

ment of the Mind. 

H E that gets up in the morning with. 
out returning thanks to th~ LoRD 

for the reft he had over night, does not 
deferve to fleep again. 

He that puts hts truft in Goo, has a 
powerful fl1ield to defend him. 

Honour your parents, and the world 
will honour you. . 

Do good for your neighbours, and they 
· will do good for you, el[e they are not 

good neighbours. 
He that forgets his friend, forgetshmifelf 

Live leifurely and live long, for he that 
is always feeding and eating, will foort 
make harveft for the worms. 

A drunkard is a brewer's hog, and tho 
tanbrd his t rough. 

ht:> fluggar lives but half his days, 
and thofe are turned into .nigbts •. 
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The Death of the Court -A.pp!t-pye. 

A apple-pye, 
B bit it, 
C cut it, 
D divided itll 
E eat it, 
F fought for it~ 
G got it,. 
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H had it, 
J joined for it, 
K kept it, 
L longed for it, 
M mourned for it, 
N nodded at ir, 
0 opened it, 
P peeped into it, 
Q quartered it, 
R run for it, 
S ftopped it, 
T took it, 
V ventured for it, 
W wanted it, 
X, Y, Y, and&. 

AU wilhed for a picie in their hand. 
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A ftands for Apple~ fo nice it does look~ 
And they muft have it. who heft mind 

their Book. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~-.~ 

Jack Horner. 

L ITTLE Jack Horner, 
Sits in a corner, 

Eati.ng a Chriftmas-pye, 
He puts in his thumb, 
And pulls out a plumb, 

And fays, what a good ~oy a_ro I. _ 
'. 
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-
H ERE's great A, B, and C, 

And tumble down D, 
The eat's a blind buff, 

And !he cannot fee. 
Great E, F, and G, 

Come and follow me, 
And we'll dance under 

The mulberry tree. 
I-I ere's great H anc!_ I, 

"With a Chrifimas-pye, 
Who eats the plumbs out 

Great H and I. 
Here's great k and L, 

Pray dame can you tell, 
Who put the big hog 

l nto the well. 
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Here's great M and N, 
They're come back again, 

To bring the good boy 
A fine go)den pen. 

Here's great 0 and P, 
Pray what do· you fee: 

A naughty boy whipt, 
But that iJ not me .. 

Here's 
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Here's: great Q and R, 
who are juft come from far, 

To bring you good news, 
About the french war. 

Here's S, T, and U, 
Pray how do you do, .. 

Here's great \V and X, 
Good friends do not vex. 

Here's great Y and Z, 
On a Horfe that is mad, 

If he tumbles down, 
Farewell great Y and z .. 
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. A N·urjing Song. 

H EY my kitten, my kitten, 
And oh rny kitten, deary, 

Such a fweet baby as this 
Is neither far nor near-ee ; 

, Hece we go up, up, up, 
And here we go down, dowrt down-ee, 

Here we go backwards and forwards, 
And here we go round, round, round-e 

Oh, my bibby, my chicken-cock, 
See-faw, ftc a down·ee, 

Gallop a trot, trot, trot, 
And hey for London town-ee; 

This pig went to m:uket, 
Squeak my little ~oufe-ee, 

Saddle and fuoe wild colt, 
And here is its own qo'll Douf-eet 

Where was my jewel and pear-ee. 
Where wa!i a fugar and fpi·c;e-ce, 

H ufh a b,;tby in a cradle, 
And we'll go aliroad in a trice-ee ; 
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Did its papa torment it, 
/ Will he vex his own baby, will hi!, 
Hu£h, a fweet baby ~n bofey, 

Suck its own teaty and dilly. 
Good morrow a pudciing is broke, 

It flavers a thread. of chryfral, 
}

1nw the f""~et poffct's come up. 
\Nhere i.s it., wral and w hiftle; 

Come water my chickens come duck, 
Leave or he'll crawl ye he'll txill ye, 

Give me its bran new doll-ee, 
Where was a laugh and a crow. 

Where wag a gigling honey, 
Good--ee, good child fhall be fed, 

:But naughty brats iliall ha'le none-ee, 
Get you gone ra;v head and bloody bones 
Here i .. a child docs not fear ;e, 9 

Pidd'.e come Piddle my Jewel, . 
And a.ch-ach-.ah, my dtai'·ce. 

FIN I~ .. 


